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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN DE JESÚS

Dear children,

May your lips never tire of offering praises and blessings to the Heart of God, because in this way,
in the name of humanity, you will be praising all of Creation.

My children, may your hearts rejoice on this day because My Son is present in your lives and He, at
this hour, needs all of your True Love.

My little ones, bring on this day My banner of peace in your hands so that the powerful flame in
your hearts may radiate faith and devotion to those children that have lost it.

In times of conversion, I need you firm and brave so that those who still do not believe in My call
will be able to return to the arms of God through My Heart. The time of definitive salvation is for
all, and you, as My beloved children, can count on My Maternal Help.

Dear children, know that after having walked so much with Me throughout all this time, there exists
a unique and precious opportunity for all souls to find God in this last hour. Just as I took Jesus in
My arms to the Temple of God, today I present all of you so that My Father may pour His Mercy
and His Pity on you. Each step that you take in this life means so many steps for many other souls
that must unite to God the Creator.

Dear children, therefore raise your prayers tirelessly towards the Heights, and may your open hearts
be receptors of My Immaculate Love.

My little ones, with My eyes of Mercy I contemplate you because, from Eternity, in the Kingdom of
the Heavens, My task is for love, the task of bringing you to the encounter with My Son.

I thank you again on this day for walking at My side; My Heart has been walking at your side for a
long time.

Now, My Light has reached your hearts to awaken them to the celestial reality.

Thank you for responding to My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


